Welcome World Financial Group Champions

– Getting Started –
CE Website Tutorial
WFG Champions’ CE Center

- Go to www.WorldFinancial.SuccessCE.com

- If you are a new user, click on your state to begin.

- If you are a previous user, enter your e-mail and password to log-in.

- If you don’t remember your password, click on “Forgot your password?”

- Or, use WFG – Online Associate Log-In to discover and use Success CE
State CE Requirements

If you need to check your state CE requirements, please click on state requirements, then your state to view CE requirements.
Browse Course Catalog

• Click on your state

• **World Financial Champions Package Pricing:**
  All the online courses needed for license renewal for **only $29.95** plus state fees, if applicable.

• You have one year from date-of-purchase to complete your courses.

• The $29.95 includes all the online state-specific courses needed for renewal (Ethics, Annuity Training, Long-Term Care, etc.).

• The shopping cart will automatically give you the package pricing if your order totals more than $29.95.
Browse Course Catalog

• Select your license type
• Scroll down to view all available courses for the selected license type
Selecting Your Course(s)

- Click on the boxes to the right of the course(s) to add to your shopping cart.

- Once you have selected your course(s), click on “Check Out” to proceed to the shopping cart.

*Please note: Package discounts and applicable state fees will be processed at checkout.*
Check Out – Verifying Your Order

- Verify the course(s) selected, then click “Continue to Finish Order.”
The Success Family of CE Companies

Check Out – New Members

- If you are a new member, you will be prompted to register for an account.
- Please complete the account registration form.
- Don’t forget to include your license information.
- Click “Complete Order” to proceed to order payment.
Check Out – Completing Your Order

- Enter your credit card information then click “Complete Order.”
Your Receipt

• Please print your receipt page for your records.

• To review or start taking your course(s), click on the link provided.

• You may also access your course information by clicking “Account Information.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOI</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Extra Cert</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C77867</td>
<td>Indexed Annuities</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C06203</td>
<td>Contemporary Insurance Topics</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C02685</td>
<td>Arizona Partnership Long-Term Care</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C09468</td>
<td>NAIC Suitability in Annuity Transactions Model Regulations</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subtotal $59.80
Your State DOI Fees $0.00
Extra Certificates $0.00
Rapid Certificate Reporting (Same Day for Only $25) $0.00
Discount Amt ($29.85)
Total Amt $29.95
Amount Paid $29.95
Begin Your Course(s)

• Click on “Review Course Material” to access your eBook

• Click on “Begin Online Exam” to take the exam online
  *Online exams offer instant test results*

• A passing score is 70% or better, if you do not pass an exam, you have unlimited tries to re-take the exam without a fee or any penalty.
Thank You

Thank you for using the Success Family of Companies!

Your comments and suggestions are appreciated.

Please call customer service at 949-706-9453 or e-mail us at info@successce.com